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1 STUDENT CENTER SOON? 
dents completing re- 
quirements in mid-tern 
may participnte'in the 
.:eremony following. 
April Grads! Meeting Today 
1 SPEAKINB OUT 81 
The AVION ~.eePYee t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  t e t t e ~ a  as we 8.. 
f i t  i n  a o o b ~ d n n o s  v i t h g o o d  j o u ~ n a t i a t i o  p r a o t i o e .  A11 
I e t t e m  muat b e  a igns i l ,  a l though  n o w 8  v t l l  b e  v t t h h e l d  
.;unon ~ e q u e ; t  f ~ o m  the  ~ z - i t s ~  
President's Corner LETTERS TO 
THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED I N  1 
THlS PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- $, ARlLY THOSE OF THE UNIVER- ? 
.SITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF THE :$ 
STUDENT BODY, NOR DO LtT- f TERS APPEARING IN TnE 
AVION NECESSARILY REFLECT 
THE OPINION OF THlS NEWS ; PAPER OR ITS STAFF. 
istration have been 
working hard in the dir- 
ection of campus growth. 
  here are three major 
areas concerned dealing 
with the planr~ing of the 
over-all campus. The 
first is, of cburee, the 
new University center. 
AS most of yo; already 
know, the new Jnivereity 
center location has been 
decided. Bids for con- 
struction of the canter 
are being let out and as 
soon as a contractor hae 
bien aelscted,conetruc- 
tion Will he under way. 
The center itself 
will house the Infirmary, 
Bookstore, Used Bod- 
store, Post Office, 
Placement Office, Guid- 
ance Office, the Student 
Government, and Student 
Publication Offices. It 
iois arginizationn on 
Campus to hold their 
social functions. 
The exact content and 
location of the offices 
within the buildins have 
Relief is on the wa ! 
For all the studenta w o 
have been gritting their 
teeth latelv when hunt- 
ing a parling .pace, 
take zore that the pro- 
blem ehould be resolved 
within two months. A 
lease has been obtained 
to use the property, 
west-south-west of the 
Gill Robb Wilson Complex 
to c ~ n s t x u ~ t  a new air- 
craft parking area will 
becomr a part of the 
academic parking lot. 
The third area in 
campus planning will be 
the erection of a sign 
which will be located 
directly at the south- 
west end where the air- 
incoming and outgoing 
air traffic and also 
from the air terminal. 
We hope this carries the 
name of ERAU back to the 
hometowns of touriet'e. 
since this location 
turns out to be the 
.focal point of the tri- 
angular shaped campus 
which is being planned, 
we, ~n the SGA, are cur- 
rently researshing the 
possibilities to use the 
other aide of the sign 
which will face the ap- 
proximate center of the 
campus and which will 
also be visible from 
clvde mrrie Boulevard. 
~u;t what type of slogan 
or vordina will be used 
on this sign has not yet 
been decided. Again, we 
invite the students to 
participate in the out- 
come of the campue en- 
vironment by submitting 
suggestions to the SGA 
Office. or to your rep- 
reesntatives. 
1f ia very interest- 
ing to note that the 
Student Government re- 
gueeted to participate 
in all of the above men- 
tioned plans. At no 
time were student opin- 
ions left out when any 
of the maior decisions 
were made. 
"ELECTIONS"! Irre- 
gardlese of what eome 
people w i t e  about SGA 
electione, they are im- 
portant. It is a re- 
spectable position to be 
e member of the SGA and 
the student b d y  in 
general does show a 
great interest in who 
their representatives 
are. It is a challenge, 
to say the least, to be 
a member of an organiza- 
tion that is given so 
much respect and say-so 
in the growth of the 
University. Elections 
will take place Jan. 31. 
THE AVION. 
Presumably, the in- 
tent of the back page of 
the Jan. 19th issue of 
the Avion is to solicit 
more Student participa- 
tion through written 
contributions to the 
poorest of journalistic 
taste. 
Julia A. King 
(wife of a ERA3 student) 
w a  
Mrs. I h g ,  
You m a  O O D P ~ O ~  i n  
aaruming t h e  Baok Page 
woe o d e e p e r o t e  p l e a  t o  
ERA0 s t u d e n t s  vho eae o r  
hear something on aanpua, 
t o  phone (em. 73 OF 2 6  
and lemvo msseoge)  O F  
vrit. (Be2 16681 *ha 
Auion g i v i n g  what they  
knov or heord.  
The S t a f f  does  n o t  
share  lour o b J s a t i o n  t o  
the  use o f  t h e  "pZ.onent 
religious loader"  as i t  
aomr from one of t h e  
many gag p o s t e r s  whioh 
f l o a t  n ~ o v n d  o u n i v e ~ e i -  
t y  oonpua. T h i s  p a ~ t -  
i o u l a r  one a o ~ r i e d  t h e  
o a p t i o n  "I'm. no Lika Dm 
P i l l " .  A l l  i n t e ~ n o t i o n -  
a t  P i g u ~ o e  G P ~  t a r g e t  
for  a l l  k i n d ' e  of abuse 
hnd o u ~ ' a  hod n o  d m -  
o g a t o z y  i m p l i o c t i o n  i n -  
t e n d e d .  
Mrs. King. i f  you r i o d  
mound  t h a t  d ~ a w i n g  
l d i ~ o u i a a d  b v  aomo un- 
p.m.. wh& we four 
peop le  put t o g e t h a p  the  
ad ,  i t  uoa b e t v s a n  2:JO 
and 3:aa .  our ch0 ioe  
o f  t e a d e ~ s  i n o l v d a d  John 
L indsos ,  Adolph U i t l s r ,  
J. Edgm Roo".., Lyndon 
Johnaon, and John Ken- 
nedy. .  A l l  from e i t h e r  
oanpaign p o s t e r a  or gag 
p o e t e m  uhioh  ore f i l e d  
around our a r m p s d  tmi- 
Zer. Conoiderinq t h e  
~ e l i t i v s  e s n s r l i v f t l l  we 
thought  t h e  " r s t r g i o u s  
l eader"  v o u l d  be much 
l e a s  a e n s i t i o e  than any 
o f  o w  poe t  h'sro'a or 
p i e s .  - 
Again we f e a t  s c r r y  
i t  woa offensive t o  you 
and p o s a i b t y  o t h e r a .  We 
m e  Leamino .  t h i a  4 .  a 
J im Gwen 
On The Eve of Peace 
BY Peter H. Munro those close calls qives 
The President has en- us different (though 
nounced the end of the peehapa shortlived) out- 
war in viet Nam. Al- look on lif.. 
though sme speculate on m a t  bothers me most 
continued fighting. at is m a t  aome people were 
least the American beginning to believe 
involvement is over and Hanoi rather than the 
OUT Pri~oners of War President of the United 
will soon be coming h a  States; especially when 
the peace talks brokz 
I am told that almost down. It was clearto 
half of the student b d y  that had to punch is, like myeelf, a Viet 
 am veteran. with such a them had to get to aounrl, it return to meaningful 
negotiations. The only 
seems appropriate to re- way to get that cormoun- 
fleet on the signifi- ist o0untry to talk 
cance of thin avent.Hind i. when it. in 
sight is =sy-to r~4uirb  M e i r  best intorestd. 
and will fill volumes. ~ " d  yet, all those 
so I will refrain f r m  tests., ,.., 
any of that. Histozv will evaluate 
I will always wonder, 
however if the war would 
have taken a different 
course had the deveatat- 
in9 8-52 strikes of last 
month occuted in 1964, 
before the supply cen- 
ters went underground. 
g2~t,;er15s the cost 
,000 dead 
Welcome hone, Guys. 
It's great to have you 
back. 
Executive Editor..........Drew Kaesal 
A8800iate Editor........David MCCloOn 
Business Manager.. ....... IUke Gilford 
PRODUCTION PBOMGRAPW 
Jock Kubica, Editor Bob Butterworth 
Jim Dven Tom Bern 
F%ATURES 
SPORTS 
Jim Oven 
James Bunter Ray DiLorenro 
Vaughn Lane 
CIRNIATION 
Tau B ~ M  C a l  Tafoya 
Advisor .................nary n o m o r e  
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'ERAU Returns ToAuburn Model U.N.. 
tjational Bload Drive 
BY VAUGHN LANE have given one gallon of 
blood have a life time 
E M U  will kick-off a 
Red C ~ O B ~  sponsored na- 
tional college blood 
drive IVeb. 15th and 16th.. 
The =ood drive will re- 
ceive national coverage 
on various radio sta- 
tions across the countrv 
Anyone who dinate's 
blood will assure all 
the bled needed for one 
Year anwhere in the U.S 
?or th> donor, spouse, 
their children, parents, 
end grandparents. The 
Ploeida Chapter of the 
Red cross supports a 
number of Florida hos- 
pitals including three 
V.A. hospitals. 
Reglllar donors who 
Red Cross blood coverage. 
There is no charge made 
to recipients of Red 
. CZOSB blood. 
All blood contribu- 
tions are used. Whole 
blood less than 21 days 
old is used in surgical 
operations. Blood un- 
used in 21 days is pro- 
cessed to obtain blood 
derivatives for pre- 
ventive medicine aaainet 
measles, infectiou; hep- 
atitis, victims of hem- 
ophilia, and other uses. 
It takes leas than 
one hour to give blood-- 
including the enjoyment 
of free refreshments 
afterwards. 
Student ERAU SOCIAL' 
Court Justice 
Opening 
FUNCTIONS 
In order to sather 
BY JIM BARE 
There is an opening 
on the student Court for --- 
a Justice. Interested 
persons should have two 
trimesters remaining, 
including spring-tri. 
We are responsible to 
the Student Body and in- 
terested in working to 
improve present adminis- 
tration. Applicants 
submit name to Chief 
Justice, Jim Bare, E m u  
Box 621, not later than 
Feb. , . ? q 7 2 .  
some school spirit-the 2 
acheduied barbecues this 
trimester will begin at 
the varsity baseball 
field across the street 
from the Administration 
Building. Saturday, Feh 
3, there will be a game 
between ERAU and St. 
~ohns. Beer will be 
served at the field beg- 
inning at 12:30 p.m. and 
when the same is wer, 
around 3 p.m., beer, 
hotdogs, and hamburgers 
will be served behind 
- - - . - , - - . - 
with the beginninq of W- 1. 
this ~rimestef stuient 
Court will convene at 6 
p.m. on Tuesday evenings 
to hear traffic cases, 
special hours will be 
announced on other ses- 
sions. Spectators are 
invited, but try to be a 
spectator only. 
,---- r "1 ! 1- L 1 
AM\ 
IOWENI  
the I 
S serrate 1 
I \ \d 
The second barbe& 
on March 3 will be aup- 
porting ERAU against 
F.I.T.. 
Our Valentines Dav 
Dance will be on Feb. 27 
and a rook group band 
the IZAD FEATHER is ten- 
tatively rcheduled. 
The Easter Danoe on 
April 14 does not have a 
group bwked yet but 
we're looki.ng for a " ~ i g  
Name" group. 
DBCC has invited the 
EPAU Student ~ o d y  to 
their Homecoming ?ante L 
Basketball game on ~ e b .  
2.. Game starts at 7:30 
p.m.. Girls are free, 
guy% with ERAU or DBCC 
ID'S 50C. we are also 
invited to their .mini 
concerts" which are per- 
formnnces by booked 
groups at DBCC Student 
Center Or their Humanit- 
ies Auditorium on Mar. 5 
at 12:00 noon and march 
21 at 12:OO own. They 
have extended this in- 
vitation to instill 
goodwill between the two 
colleges. Besides, they 
have girls going there.
Four students From 
Wry-Riddle and Ann A. 
,- --- 
Thie ie the second 
year in a rar that E M U  
has been invited to at- 
tend this prestigious 
event. William Maxvell. 
lnnald Nuha". James 
gates in the General As- 
sembly and the Sacurity 
Council. 
;a=% nation's repreeenz 
tativee for parliment- 
ary procedure, diplomat- 
ic techniques, and the 
merit of the above stat- 
e d  resolutions. 
Last year ERAU st"- 
dents acted as the dele- 
gation from the People's 
Republic Of Albania and 
were cited far their - - -
outstanding achievements 
at the conferer.ce. The 
Model U.N. will convene 
from Thursday, Jan. 25 
t~ Saturday, Jan. 27. 
ouinn, L Gvia' wheieye; 
the t u n  - Blood Drive Rules senting o w  University. 
The E m  students' 
11sSignment this year By WIllllLM R. CRA=G 
will be to take the role with the SGA Blood Drive 
of the Soviet Union's, There will be tvo Committee on or before 
contingent to the Model prizes awarded in this Feb. 14. 1973. 
United Nations, in which years blood drive com- 3. At the of reg- 
We will seat our dele- petition, one for Me istration present the 
beat overall campaign cornittee ~ i t h  the total 
and qhe for the nnaber of active members Placement ~~ best single eltry. If the organization hae 
Entry qualifications for membership fees, this 
The Navy Recruiting the overall cam~alsn: number should only in- 
Team will be on campus 1. The organization clude members in good 
the week of Jan. 29-Feb. must be recognized by financial standing. 
2. They will be in the E W  SGA. The voting vill be 
student Center, next to 2. Material entered accomplished in the fol- 
ihe ERAU Bookatore. should in some way iden- lowing manner. After an 
Jan. 29 and 30, the tiry the organirstiur. individual has given 
Marine Officer Selection involved. blood, he will be given 
Team vill be on campus 3. TO inssre all edver- s ballot with the nmee 
also. They will have an tiaing activities and of the registered organ- 
information table set UP events, organizations izations on it. ~e will 
in the Student Center. should contact the blood m r k  one choice only and 
A representative Of drive chai- to give place the bal.lot in a 
Good Humor CorporatiOn time and plec* of spec- locked ballot . h x .  Any 
will be on campus Wed.. ial events. ballot with Dore than 
Fab. 28. 1973. They Entry qualifica+ions for one choice marked will 
have a-er employment best single entr : be void. To offer small 
oppmtunitiea for col- 1. Mag or may '"!not be organizations rhe oppor: 
lege students. If you ueed as part of an over- tvnity to win. the win- 
desire additional infor- all oampaign. ner will be selected by 
mation or if yo= w a n t  to I .  Muse be nubml t t ed  by the r m n o  o* vote. fo 
establish an interview a full-tlme E m u  student actlve members. ln the 
time, please stop by the 3. Mvat bear the de- event of e tie, the win- 
Placement Office. signers name on the back ner will be decided by e 
 any students new to The prize awarded for drawing. 
ERAU have already found the overall .campaign canvaseing to gat 
their way to the Place- will be a trophy which more donors to vote for 
ment Office, which is may be kept by the win- yrur organization is not 
located near the rear ning organization. A only authorized but en- 
entrance of the Adminis- $25 savings bond will be couraged, as this will 
tretion Building. If awarded to the winner of be of great assistance 
you need'part time em- the individual competi- in -king thie the best 
ployment, perhaps we can tion. b l w k  drive yet. Be- 
be of assistance to You. All entries will be cause of the lack of 
If you were on stu- judge? between Feb. 12 space available, there 
dent payroll during the and 16. will be no canvassing 
year 1972, you will be Voting Competition: inside of the WROTC 
receiving your W4 end of The organization win- Building. 
year statement in your ning this competition Prizes will be awscd- 
student mail box Prior will receive a trophy ad at an E m u  Senate 
to Jan. 31. which they will retain meeting or some other 
as well as having their gathering comenaurate 
name placed on the per- with the purpose of the 
manent trophy in the avaids. There will be 
TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $10.00 CHEROKEE-~BO - $14.00 
CESSNA 150 - $ l O , m  IFR _EQUIPPED - 
CHEROKEE 140 - 112,OO TWIN APACHE - $33,133 I 
(EVEN LOWER xc DRY RATES) 
NO MlNlMlM CHECKOUT TIME: 
SINGLE OR TWIN 
- NlTE & BAHAMA FLlGHTS ALSO - 
Page 1 
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AVlQN FEATURES 
7 SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
HOURS 
SPECIALS 10" - . A *  
at k-mart plaza 
PLAZA 
.. - . 
IIS 1117 
NEW YORK STYL b: HERO'S 
VOWSlA AVE. OVER 50 VARIETIES OF SANDWICHES 
SPAGETTI. LASAGNA. & RAVlOLLl DINNERS 
hot plates and cold cuts 
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
MIXES - CATERINO AVAlLABLE FOR S M A L L  OR LAROE OROUPS 
CIGARETTES A7 REASONA BLE PRICFS 
CHECK OUT OUR WINE SELECTION 
SHOP B I G  "C" FOR SUPER SAVINGS P L A Y E R S  f rom $39 .95  ~ I I mode! 8050 INCLUDES LIFETIME GUARANTEE RECORD,PLAY TAPES $3.99 3 for $111 P R E - A M ~  DECK I 
Page 6 
J 
IERAU' 
SPORTS 
ERAU . . 
BASKETBALL 
TEAM 
NATIONAL CHAMPlONSHlP AIR RACES 
-- . -  ~- ~- 
I n  e f a n t a s t i c  upset 
t he  Eagle Basketball 
team outplayed the  Jack- 
sonvi l le  University 
Dolphins a t  Mainland Jr. 
High School i n  what was 
a Great boost f o r  bas- 
ke tba l l  a t  Embry-Riddle. 
Por those who missed 
t h i s  axci t ing game, the  
lead see-sawed through 
the  f i r s t  half as both 
teams were ho t  a8 pis- 
t o l s  and exchanged bas- 
ke t  fo r  basket.  The 
f i r s t  half ended with 
the  score deadlocked a t  
54 apiece and J.V. knew 
they w &  e i n  a b a l l  game. 
This i s  the  same 
Jacksonville team t h a t  
a4 freshmen defeated the  
Florida s t a t e  univers i ty  
freshmen 147 - 71 and 
reeled off  20 s t r a i g h t  
wins and led the  nation 
with a 109.9 scouring 
average. 
The Jacksonville win- 
ning s t r eak  was i n  jeop- 
ordv as the  second half 
- ~ ~ 
staGted and tie Eagles 
jumped t o  a 6 point lead 
Jacksonvi l le  univer- 
s i t y  then s t a r t ed  t o  g e t  
hot and with their 6'10" 
center Paul Molinaro 
h i t t i n s  from ins ide  t i e d  
the  g&e up and f ron 
there  on it was a hard 
fought f i n i s h  with E-R 
winning the  hard fought 
content 95-85 as the  
Eagles s t a r t ed  running 
away with the  game i n  
the l a s t  two minutes. 
O n  Peb. 5 t h  these 
teams w i l l  hove a re- 
match with an  expected 
crowd of over 10,000 
s ~ e c t a t o r s .  This w i l l  
b; the  largest  crowd t o  
ever see an ERAU Ath- 
l e t i c  t e rn  i n  action. 
The Jacksonville Junior 
v a r s i t y  con9its of 4 
sophmores, 3 juniors,  
and 1 frerhmm. 
BOX SCORE 
pJ 
Name FG FT TP 
Sheridan 5 0 10 
Mil ler  7 4 18 
MeReynolds 12 8 32  
Lasosky 3 0 6 
Remer 3 2 8 
vern i l l i on  0 0 0 
Green 4 0 8 
Cerne 0 0 0  
Haupt 5 3 13 
a i t n a l e  0 0 0 
Totals 39 17 95 
BY J>KES HUNTER 
l i le t  year the  E M  
intramural s o f t b a l l  lea- 
gue consisted of 8 d i f -  
f e r en t  teams and the  
8eason l a s t ed  a l l  the  
way up t o  f i n a l  exams. 
This year, twice the 
amount of teams are ex- 
pected t o  be organized, 
AVIATION INC. 1 '3 
1 OUR NEW FLYING CLUB I S  NOW ACCEPTING I I MEMBERSHIP APPLICATIONS, 
WR CBSSNA 150 SlOhr. \ IFR CESSNA 150 $ l lh r .  1 W R  CESSNA 172 $16.5- 
taoh time I ! INITIATION FEE $10 I ! MONTHLY DUES $10 
! FORMORE INFORMAIIO1I CALL 677-6650 OR 1 \ COME SEE US AT ORMOND BEACH AIRPORT, I LOCATED 3 MILES NORTH OF GRANADA ON US-1 ' & 
5 .  A 
raD Softball Meeting 
SO Mr. Wurtrbach has 
decided t o  g e t  things 
.underway e a r l i e r  t h i a  
t r imester .  
Anyone in teres ted i n  
organizing a ao f tba l l  
team ehould e l e c t  a team 
Captain by next week. 
The Csptains w i l l  have 
It'm not  working: 
Tam :,our it! 
At t h e  Miami A i r  Face l a s t  weekend; when they mean a low pass ,  they mean one! 
STUDENTS 
FACU LTY 
& 
STAFF 
SPECIAL 
10% 
Discount On 
All Fruit 
Shipments 
LINDSEY'S FRUIT 8 SWEET 
SHOPPE 
817 BROADWAY 
DAYTONA BEACH 
(92 EAST - NEAR OCEAN) 
252-1619 OPEN 9-5 DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 
WE ALSO CARRY BAGGED 
FRUIT 
Sky King 
Revisited 
u n t i l  two monthe ago 
Sky Xing was only a men- 
m y ,  an a c t i o n  s e r i e s  
t h a t  had d i e d  o f f  more 
than  a decade' p a s t .  
Kirby Grant, Sky King 
himself ,  p l a n s  on a re- 
t u r n  t o  t h e  bluO yonder 
and t h e  soar ing  h e i g h t s  
i n  a r e t u r n  engagement 
of one of t h e  f i r s t  TV 
airshows. 
S t i l l ,  problems such 
as f i n d i n g  a spcnsor 
have t o  be i roned  o u t ,  
b u t  as today. TV s h w s  
lack much of en joyable  
a c t i o n  I f e e l  assured  of 
t h e  r e t u r n  of the new 
Sky King series. The 
shows w i l l  be  A i r  and 
Space o r i e n t e d ,  wi th  
EPAU as a working base ,  
being c l o s e  t o  Kennedy 
Space c e n t e r  which is 
l i k e l y  t o  be used i n  t h e  
series. 
The new Sky King 88- 
r i e s  is a p t  to arouse 
t h e  i n k e r e a t  i n  f l y i n g  
among TV viewers of a l l  
Sky King, once aga in ,  
w i l l  b r ing  e x c i t i n g  ac- 
t i o n  end l o t s  of p lec-  
sure t o  h i s  f r i e n d s .  
WHAT SORT OF MAN 
READS THE AVlON 
MBRV- RIOOLL 
/ GARISOLOQIS T 
PEGASUS 
THE EMRPY-RIDDLF LITFRARY CnLLPGF 
YOU'VE 607 A TICKET 
TO WRITE: ESSAYS. POETRY, SHORT STORIES 
OR: SCULPT 
0 9 :  PAINT 
OR: PHOTffiRAPH 
SEE US RUILDINI; A. ROCPIS 1 0 3  OR 1 2 3  
